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Welcome to the Anthropocene !
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Global warming is caused by GHG emissions

Source: http://mindprod.com/environment/kyoto.html

Earth’s average temperature from 
1000 CE to 2100 CE





CHANGE IN ARCTIC SEA ICE EXTENT
September, due to IPCC SRES A1FI emissions
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Increasing of the sea level in 2100
9-88 cm 



Global Carbon Cycle (Gtons C)



Anthropogenic CO2 emissions: the big emitters
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2. The challenge for energy policy



World primary energy demand by fuel
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Crude Oil prices

1990 to actual
+ 766%

Actual Oil price $ 115



BIOENERGY can play a key role to meet the short term 
Kyoto targets and the long term stabilizing CO2

To be effective in approaching CO2 stabilization:

the long term global strategy and measures should be 
designed and should start immediately;

the challenge is to combine the short term measures to 
meet Kyoto targets with the long term global strategy;

the trade off between the current and the future measures 
is a key issue in the post Kyoto regime.

BIOENERGY: 
can help to meet the increasing energy demand in the short term; 

can be “carbon neutral”, effective to reduce the net carbon emissions;

can play in the long term a key role in “decarbonizing” the future
global energy system.



3. Biofuels from agriculture and forestry



Rudolph Diesel: biofuel pioneer
Image: Science Photo Library

Biofuels are any kind of fuel made from living 
things, or from the waste they produce.

ethanol, diesel or other liquid fuels made from 
processing plant material or waste oil

wood, wood chippings and straw (biomass)

pellets or liquids made from wood 

biogas (methane) from animals' excrement

In recent years, the term "biofuel" has come to mean the 
category, ethanol and diesel, made from crops (corn,
wheat, sugar cane, sugar beet, sunflower, palm oil, 
rapeseed....)

Source: http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/6294133.stm

This is a very long and diverse list, including: 

What are biofuels?What are biofuels?



Biofuels: a challenge for energy policy
Biofuels are expected to make a significant contribution to meeting 
global road-transport energy needs (IEA Alternative Scenario, 2006)

They are expected to account for 7% of the road-fuel consumption in 
2030, up from 1% today
Ethanol is expected to account for most of the increase in biofuels
use worldwide, as production costs are expected to fall faster than 
those of biodiesel – the other main biofuel.

Biofuels should guarantee:
Long term energy supply security
Cheaper prices for energy sources
Keeping local energy competitiveness
Dealing with climate change and environment



Biofuel classification

Source: UNCTAD/DITC/TED/2007/10



Production pathways to liquid fuels from biomass and 
fossil fuels

Note: Several fuels can be made starting from biomass or from fossil fuels.

Source: UNCTAD/DITC/TED/2007/10



Global fuel ethanol production by country in 2006

Source: modified from UNCTAD/DITC/TED/2007/10



Are biofuels a sustainable option?

Main concerns on the sustainability of biofuels by food crops:

“starving” the World;
negative environmental impact (chemical inputs for pests 
and weeds control; energetic and CO2 balance);
consumption of fresh water and fertilizers;
favouring deforestation (e.g. palm oil in south-east Asia)
supplementing a minimum percentage of the world energy
need (i.e. Italy: 100% of agricultural land for biofules
providing 15% of fossil fuels for transportation)



USA corn-ethanol production and fraction of
corn crop devoted to ethanol

Source: UNCTAD/DITC/TED/2007/101 gallon ~ 3.8 liters

Fuel conversion to bioethanol more than 25% of USA maize production



Uprising interest on biomass as renewable energy
Due to cereals price uprising in the World markets, biofuels from 
biomass (grasses, trees, agriculture residues and wastes) will 
increase the energy efficiency of the production and will reduce
the negative impacts on the food systems.

From an environmental perspective, perennial biomass crops 
generally exert less environmental pressures than arable crops:

providing benefits to farmland biodiversity in intensively farmed 
regions under appropriate management practices;

delivering relatively high energy yields (joules per hectare);

biofuel products based on ligno-cellulose feedstock have a 
higher net CO2 emission reduction capacity, compared to fossil 
alternatives, than rotational arable crop-based pathways. 



Crop mixes, specified per environmental zone, show that in all zones,
perennial biomass crops are most attractive from an environmental and
economic perspective as soon as second generation biofuel applications 
become economically viable, which is expected in the next years.

Municipal waste

Industrial 
residuals

Irrigation tailwater

Animal waste



Innovative cellulose based biofuels can help in reducing emissions and 
addressing energy security if produced in appropriate way

Biofuels: towards a sustainable option

Labeling and certification should be used to ensure sustainable 
development, environmental gains and promote social equity. 



4. Research experience on biomass production 
at the University of Tuscia - Italy



Research on Short Rotation Forestry (SRF) at 
Department of Forest Science (DISAFRI)

University of Tuscia - Italy

Main research themes:

Carbon sequestration and Global Changes

Genetic variability of species and cultivars
(genomics, dendromass yield, abiotic stress 
adaptation)

Crop profitability and social acceptance
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Effect of high [CO2] on poplar growth
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Poplar SRF – soil C sequestration
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Wood chips from dedicated plantations (Poplars, Italy)
Vs. rapeseed biodiesel (Germany)

Price for the consumer 45 € per metric ton (fresh weight)
Energetic balance: Input 1 Output  9

CO2 Emission balance: : -91% from Balsari ed Arioldi, 2002

Price at gas station (Germany, July 2007). Biodiesel
$6,73 (Fossil diesel $6,15 per gallon) 
Energetic balance:    Input 1 Output 2,5
CO2 Emission balance: -68%

N.G.: Oct. 2007



Network of experimental fields on SRF
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Vinovo (To) - Po Valley
Vinovo, (dry matter, 2 biannual cycles)
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Yield
(t ha-1 a-1)

N fertilization
(Kg ha-1a-1)

Irrigation
(mm y-1)

Maize 10 80 100-120

Wheat 4,7 15-20 rainfed

Energetic balance:

1st cycle:   Input 1  Ouput   15
2nd cycle:  Input 1  Outupt  22 



Mira (dry dendromass, 2 biannul cycles)
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Previous 
crops

Yield
(t ha-1 y-1)

N fertilization
(Kg ha-1y-1)

Irrigation
(mm y-1)

Soybean 3,5 No 40-50

Maize 11 250 100

Energetic Balance:

1st cycle  Input  1  Ouput 52
2nd cycle Input  1 Output 61



Is there enough land to utilise?



Negev desert – 2 years old experimental trial with drip irrigation

ITALY- ISRAEL COOPERATION
Italian Ministry of Environment And Territory

130 tons / ha biomass



Productivity in relation to genetical, cultural and 
environmental factors

Maximum potential 
growth of plant species 
is achieved in optimal 
conditions of different 
factors.

Genetics and agricultural 
practices play initially an 
important role in the 
production improvement.

Source:



Some conclusions

High potentials for perennial woody crops to 
produce ligno-cellulosic biomass for 
multipurpose transformations (second 
generation biofuel, biorefinery)

Need for more research in:
genomics and biotechnology for quantitative & 
qualitative increment of biomass production    
environmental sustainability
environmental improvement by tree crops 
(phytoremediation)



Thank you !


	World primary energy demand by fuel

